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Zebra Technologies Print Station Android
Template Printing Made Easy!

Print Station enables you to print labels and receipts directly to a Zebra Technologies ZPL printer 

via USB, Bluetooth or WLAN.

General NA

Desktop, 

Industrial, 

Mobile

Validated

Jan 2016

Zebra Technologies Zatar RDM for iPhone iOS
ZATAR is where the Internet of Things and Enterprise Remote Device Management intersect to 

bring whole new worlds to your iPhone. 
General

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Validated

Jan 2016

Zebra Technologies Zebra Utilities 

Android, iOS,         

Windows 

Mobile, 

Windows CE

Zebra Utilities is the first app that enables you to print to labels, receipts and encode RFID tags 

directly from your iPhone, iPad or iPod touch to a Zebra Technologies printer. Mobile, Desktop, 

Tabletop and Kiosk printers are supported.

General

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Validated

Jan 2016

Arrowhead Mobi Print Android, iOS
Mobi Print is a print utility that enables communication between iOS devices such as iPads, 

iPhones, and iPods to Zebra printers. This utility enables printing of PDFs, labels, receipts, and 

images from any iOS device through Wi-Fi or Bluetooth.

General NA Premier Reseller

Desktop, 

Industrial, 

Mobile

Validated

Feb 2016

Arrowhead Mobi Print Pro Android, iOS

MOBI PRINT PRO gives users the ability to print documents, PDFs, images, or even direct 

command codes such as ZPL™, CPCL™ from almost any iOS mobile device. The software utility 

allows variable data input which radically improves the business value of printing in a mobile or 

field environment. 

General NA
Premier Solution 

Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Compatible

Loftware Loftware Label Manager® Windows PC

If you need powerful design software to meet the most complex labeling requirements, the 

Loftware Label Manager (LLM) is the industry standard. With it, you can create any type of 

barcode label required to meet ever-evolving customer and regulatory needs across the supply 

chain.

Label Design NA Premier ISV

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

NiceLabel Designer Pro Windows PC

NiceLabel Designer Pro is a fully featured label designer for businesses that need to create 

compliance, barcode and RFID labels. It supports connectivity to all business databases. Use built-

in functions and variable fields to design intelligent label formats that reduce the number of label 

variations. 

General / Label 

Design
EMEA Premier ISV

Desktop, 

Industrial, 

Mobile

NiceLabel Desktop Suite Windows PC

NiceLabel Desktop Suite is an all-in-one labeling design and print productivity suite for small 

businesses. Print from fully configurable on-demand data-entry forms or automate label printing 

from your existing business applications. Increase your productivity and reduce mislabeling by 

adapting labeling to your specific processes and needs.

General / Label 

Design
EMEA Premier ISV

Desktop, 

Industrial, 

Mobile

NiceLabel Control Center Pro
Android, iOS, 

Windows PC

NiceLabel LMS is a multi-user label design, printing and management solution that helps business 

and enterprises adopt best practices. LMS includes centralized document storage, role-based 

access, revisions and approvals, print history and printer alerts; all in a modern HTML5 user 

interface. 

General / Label 

Design & 

Management

EMEA Premier ISV

Desktop, 

Industrial, 

Mobile

Seagull Scientific BarTender Windows PC
The world's most trusted software for creating and automating labels, barcodes, and more, now 

with new tools for integration, administration, data entry and browser-based printing.
Label Design NA Premier ISV

Card, 

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

FoundryLogic LCC
FoundryLogic Retail Mobile 

POS
iOS

FoundryLogic Retail Mobile POS allows you to answer questions, provide personal service, and 

checkout customers directly on the sales floor. Your customers will love the shopping experience 

you provide for them with Retail Mobile POS!

Retail / MPOS NA ISV Partner

EM220II, 

iMZ220, 

ZQ110, 

ZQ500

Teklynx CODESOFT Windows PC
CODESOFT is designed for companies with complex label design and integration needs. Its 

advanced capabilities offer unmatched flexibility, power, and support, making it the best barcode 

labeling software for label printing in enterprise environments.

Label Design NA ISV Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Teklynx LABEL ARCHIVE Windows PC

Control your labeling process with LABEL ARCHIVE, TEKLYNX’ label approval and secure label 

storage application. LABEL ARCHIVE allows you to track your label from the design process all 

the way through approval and final distribution to eliminate the manual processes surrounding 

label format approval. 

Label Design NA ISV Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Teklynx LABEL MATRIX Windows PC

LABEL MATRIX is feature-rich barcode label design software for companies with simple labeling 

complexities. It’s a trusted solution for companies looking for simple barcode label design software 

at a reasonable price point. LABEL MATRIX is an intuitive application with an easy-to-navigate 

interface. 

Label Design NA ISV Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Teklynx LABELVIEW Windows PC
LABELVIEW is designed for companies with mid-level labeling complexities. It adds a powerful, 

easy-to-use barcode label design application to your company's business process that can be 

used by anyone from beginners to advanced users. 

Label Design NA ISV Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Teklynx SENTINEL Windows PC
SENTINEL, TEKLYNX’ print automation application, seamlessly runs in the background of your 

system and gives you the ability to centrally print on up to 1,000 printers all at the same time.
Label Design NA ISV Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Teklynx TEKLYNX CENTRAL Windows PC
TEKLYNX CENTRAL combines the proven technology of TEKLYNX barcode label design, 

automated label printing, and label tracking software into a single browser-based solution that 

supports your entire labeling environment.

Label Design NA ISV Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Centrategy centvia Android, iOS
centvia print-enables other apps (web, hybrid, and native apps) by extending printer access and 

printing services through a URL interface. Provides printer discovery and selection, printer access 

over Bluetooth and WiFi, document management, printer status checking.

Healthcare, Retail, 

T&L
NA Registered ISV

iMZ, QLn, 

ZQ110, 

ZT200

Validated

Oct 2014

Intuiplan Jolt Advanced iOS

If you’re already managing your organization with the industry leading Jolt software, you know that 

it is designed to make managing any business automated and effortless. You know that it 

automatically creates a system of accountability and relieves employees of frustrating job 

contradictions. 

Hospitality / Food 

Labeling
NA Registered ISV

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Compatible

Intuiplan Jolt Lite Android, iOS
The Jolt Management Platform transforms a standard label printer into an automated date code 

labeling system. Worry-free compliance tool for food safety labeling. Engineered for fast, accurate, 

and legible labels. Single login for managing all of your locations

Hospitality / Food 

Labeling
NA Registered ISV

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Compatible

Intuiplan Jolt Lite Advanced Android, iOS

The Jolt Lite app let's you interact with the Jolt system in convenient ways. You can view your 

schedule. You can also release, pickup, or trade your shifts. You can also set your availability or 

make time off requests. As a manager, you are able to approve each action your employees 

make.

Hospitality / Food 

Labeling
NA Registered ISV

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Compatible

Intuiplan
Jolt: Employee Task 

Management & Checklists
iOS

The Jolt Management Platform transforms a standard label printer into an automated date code 

labeling system. Worry-free compliance tool for food safety labeling. Engineered for fast, accurate, 

and legible labels. Single login for managing all of your locations

Hospitality / Food 

Labeling
NA Registered ISV

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Compatible

Kodit UDI Limited kodit PaperFlex Web
koditPaperFlex is the first true cloud based label designer. Browser, OS independent and plugin 

free, no installation or download is required. Simply use your secure login to access and start 

designing professional and high quality labels.

Label Design EMEA Registered ISV

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

MobiSoft MOBILabel Android
MOBILabel is a easy to use and highly customizeable application designed to print shelf tags, 

labels or just about anything to mobile and desktop thermal printer.

Retail / Shelf Edge 

Labeling
NA Registered ISV

Desktop, 

Mobile

Collobos Software Presto

Android, 

Chrome OS, 

iOS, Windows 

PC

Presto magically connects your mobile devices and your Zebra printers.  Install Presto on your PC 

and it will enable printing from iOS (iPad/iPhone), Android and Chrome OS devices. Presto is a 

single solution to make your existing Zebra printer mobile printing capable.

General NA Non-Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Dryrain Technologies AscentERP iOS
AscentERP, powered by Dryrain Technologies, is a Force.com native, Chatter-enabled ERP 

system for sales orders, PO's, BOM’s, Work Orders, Master Planning, Inventory, Wireless 

BarCode Scanning, BarCode Printing, Rental Management and more.

Manufacturing, 

T&L / Field 

Services, 

Warehouse Mgmt

NA Non-Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

Last update: 8/2016

Zebra ISV ZQ110 Printer Applications

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zebra.kdu
https://itunes.apple.com/US/app/id720896275
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.zebra.android.zebrautilities
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.arrowhead.mobiprint
https://www.zebra.com/content/dam/zebra/partners/isv-validation-program/validation-program-application-test-overview-mobi-print-v2-6-en-us.pdf
https://www.zebra.com/content/dam/zebra/partners/isv-validation-program/validation-program-application-test-overview-mobi-print-v2-6-en-us.pdf
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.arrowhead.mobiprintpro.android
http://www.loftware.com/
http://www.nicelabel.com/products/designer-pro
http://www.nicelabel.com/products/desktop-suite
http://www.nicelabel.com/products/control-center-pro
http://www.seagullscientific.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/foundrylogic-retail-mobile/id501227156?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/foundrylogic-retail-mobile/id501227156?mt=8
http://www.teklynx.com/en/products/label-design-solutions/codesoft
http://www.teklynx.com/en/products/enterprise-label-management-solutions/label-archive
http://www.teklynx.com/en/products/label-design-solutions/label-matrix
http://www.teklynx.com/en/products/label-design-solutions/labelview
http://www.teklynx.com/en/products/enterprise-label-management-solutions/sentinel
http://www.teklynx.com/en/products/enterprise-label-management-solutions/teklynx-central
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.centsoftware.centvia
https://www.zebra.com/content/dam/zebra/partners/isv-validation-program/isv-validation-programvalidation-cert-centvia-v3-0-en-us.pdf
https://www.zebra.com/content/dam/zebra/partners/isv-validation-program/isv-validation-programvalidation-cert-centvia-v3-0-en-us.pdf
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/app/jolt-advanced/id1093655107?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jolt-lite/id1047736078?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/tr/app/jolt-lite-advanced/id1093932439?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jolt-employee-task-management/id748306894?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jolt-employee-task-management/id748306894?mt=8
http://www.paperflex.net/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mobisoft.mobiairse
https://www.collobos.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ascenterp/id918048854?mt=8
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Zebra ISV ZQ110 Printer Applications

Rabten Stiftung Cassa iOS
Cash register for iPhone / iPad (according RKSV) 

In conjunction with a portable receipt printer this application makes your iPhone or iPad to a 

full cash register. Supports portable receipt printer Zebra ZQ110. German language

Retail / mPOS EMEA Non-Partner ZQ110

Shopbox Shopbox iOS

Shopbox is an all-in-one solution for European small businesses, which allows you to simplify your 

processes, optimize employee productivity, and maximize your revenue. With Shopbox, you can 

manage multiple outlets and obtain real-time sales updates by shop, employee, cash register or 

item whether you’re on-site or in a different continent.

Retail EMEA Non-Partner ZQ110

shoperate GmbH shoperate Android, iOS
shoperate - the smart cash register!

A very clear and intuitively designed tableside Checkout Terminal. Cash with different payment 

methods. Slide a receipt to the parking deck, if your client would like to continue shopping.

Retail / mPOS, 

POS
EMEA Non-Partner

Desktop, 

Industrial, 

Mobile

Tharo Systems EASYLABEL Windows PC
EASYLABEL is the easiest to use barcode and RFID label software available on the market today. 

EASYLABEL includes every method of making label design and printing easy, fast and accurate. 

You don’t have to be computer literate to fulfill complex labeling requirements. 

Label Design NA Non-Partner

Desktop, 

Mobile,  

Industrial

The Ticket Keeper Ltd ttkMobile Android, iOS

The ttkMobile app scans and authenticates tickets, providing validation, fraud protection and 

tracking. In particular, it works in the transport industry, supporting the RSP Type 6 standard, 

used within the UK Rail network. These tickets are in common use by several Train Operating 

Companies. 

T&L / Rail Ticketing EMEA Non-Partner ZQ110

https://itunes.apple.com/de/app/cassa/id1092196673?l=en&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/de/app/shopbox-business/id979061072?l=en&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.com.shoperate
http://www.tharo.com/easylabel/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.cbmc.scanner

